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an .award is bntamount to:\ decree, because, on th3t order
being passed, "the award may be enforced 8l:1 sa award m-vle -c~~i:~~X~-'
UDder tba provisions of this cnapter." i e; " as other decrees ').

llun. I:~ll

of the Court" (Sec. 325). <t .a.

Taking the order. then, to have the force of a decree it

is appealable, under See, 23 of Act XX-lIl. of 18tH, and this

view seems.to be in consonance with th,tt expressed in the

esse of Wolee Alu,m. v. Bib!le Mis1'un (b).

We see, therefore, no ;~rount18 "or holding that the Judge

" exercised a jurisdiction no .. veif.\l'.l ia hi III by law;" and as

it has not been shown to our satisfacsiou that he mi-construed

the eubmiaaion-paper, snd we hsve nothing to do with his

8ppreci~tion of the evidence before him, we dismias this

app.ication and saddle Lakshmeu Sbivaji with the ~08tS.

Speci.al Appeal No. 2~ of 1870.

ARLAI'A ',NIvAK ~ AppeUant.
J,ln,20,

NARSI K~HAVJ( At'>D Co). ................ ..... ... Respondents.

CMtmd- Variatioll ill Tune fir Delivcrt.-Cu...to.n,

Where a principal instructed his agent to enter iut» u contract for the

delivery of co-t.iu :<t the eu.l of Karlik, but the a~c>ut entered iut» a

contract for the delivery thereof 0)" the middle of ,that mouth:

It WiIS held t hrt tht) ageut exceeded his authority ill such a manner a"

1.<J exempt the !,rillcil'~! fr.nn liability upon the contr.rct,

Though the objection assigne.I by a princip.i] fur repu.lintiug a coutr.ict

lit the time ~f such r~I'I1L;,lio'l be uufouuded, he is not precludclJ frotu

aubsequeutly a\'I,ilin~ himself of other valid objections.

A CU~tO'1I which allow .. a hroker to deviate from his instructions j~ un

reasonable, UII,I t:IO C,l'lrls lIf lawwill Il~)~ enforce it.

THIS W1I,l:I a special I\ppa!lolfrJln the decision of A. L. Spens,
Ju'l,;e or the District or North C<i.aara. in Appeal No.

lIO 'of 1838. reversing the decree of the Prineipsl Sadr

Amin of Honore.

The special appeal '\Wi arguerI. 011 tho 30:,h of N cvember

1870. before GIIJJ~ and MELVILT., JJ.

(b) 12 Calc-. w. H , Ci\'. R. ;,().
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1871. Th~ Hono'fable..1. R. Scoblc (Acting Advoc1te General]

- ~~~~i~._( with him Dhiro1.jlal Jllath'u,radcu, Go~arDmSD~ Pleader) ap.

'" 'r,t, ,. peared for the appellant,
c.,arSt \~Sh3VJI

& (,;l" Anstey (with him Shantaram Nar.lyan ) appeared for tha

respoudents,

The Iscta fully appear from tbe following jadgm~nt:--

M~LvILL, J :-10 this ease the l\ppelillot authorised a bro.
kor- Krishnappa, to contracton his behalf for tbe delivery of
fifty ka-ndia of coston 00 cortain tenna

Two of the conditions contained in the leUer cf instrue

tiona Wi re that the cotton should be delivered by the end of

the month of Kartik, and that half the purchase-money

should be paid at once. Krishnappa was further informed

that tbe appellant would hold tbst toe eontract void unless he

should receive intimation of its completion within eight day 8

frem tho date cf the appellant's letter.

Thereupon Krlllhmippo. entered int) a CO!l~ra.:t wi~~ the

respondents fer the delivery of fifty kaild1j of cotton- Il:JL ily

the end of Ka.rtik, but by the 15~h of tU&t month. 'It.o

prire fixed was R~, 220 per kanJ.i, or al~ogeth~f R,'

11,COO. :£uetelOd of tsking half this dum. or R~. E,50a, from

the responder-teo Kriebnappa accepted u hUidi for Rs 5,') JO

payable fifteen days afriit date. This he sent to tho appoll mt,

whowroteand repudiated the contract, Dot 00 the grouu.l
of any deviation from hi,; instructions, but because, us he

nilegfld , Kriehuapp6,'s letter had not reached him within

eight days. The appellant retained the hu;~~li. for a time,

offoring KrishoBpp:i. the option either of having the ltu,l'I,ri.~

returned to him, or of receiving cotton tJ the value of

1\5. 5,COO

The Judge has found that Krif.lhoipp:i's letter diJroach

the appellant withio eight days, 8mI, therefore, Lh;lt tho

app:3Il11I1t'1l avowed rcaaon for l"JpuJi"ting tho C)nt,i'a()~,W\3

nufounded. WJ d')not, however, think th~t tha app~it[-.n~·li

omiasicu to.specify immedietely all his objections ~() the
COiltract ple\"~n~ him fraw rel~'ilJg on tb038 QbjecthCls DOW
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His silenee eannos be construed into" ~ti6catiQftof anything __ IR?~__

that bad been done, for he distnctly repudiated the contract ~~;~~.
in toto. His retention of the kusuii was not a ratifi'lltic 0 _ . r; ..

~ar~1 Keshavji
:for the appellant distinctly informer} Kri!lhappa that he .f: Co.

retained it, not as psrt conslderation for the contract which

bad been entered into, but So'! eonsideratiou fur" Dew eon-

tnct ioto which he waa willing to enter. Nor are we able

tJ find, in the examination of the appellenta Pleader, any

sufficient grounds for the Judge·s observation that the Pleader

hsd in his exa-niuation (exhibit No. 21) alto~ether waived

the objections which the appellant bad raised in his answer,

Being, then, of opinion that i r the act of Krishnappa wag

unautho..ised, there has been no such subsequent ratiti~atiou

by the appellant as would render the contract biading upon

hun, we have only to consider whether Krishnlippa exceeded

tbe scope of his authority in such a manner all to exempli

his principal, the appellant. from liability. The rule of law
is very clearly laid down by Story in his work on Agency,

Sec, 165 :-,·It may be laid down as a general rille that, in
order to bind the principal (supposing the instrument to be
in other respects proi Iy executed), the act done must be
within the scope of th, authority committed to the agent. In

other words, the authority or CJ nmissiou must be punctiliously
B'1d properly pursued, and its Iimitsticns and exetent duly

observed, abhou~!l a circumstantial vartaes in it~ execution

will not de£elt it. If the act varies substantially (and Dot

merely iu form) from the autnority or eommission ia its
nature, or extent. or degre'l, it is void 8R to the principal,

and does not bind him:" Now we find it impossible to say

that in fi1Cing the middle of Karlik, instead of the end of

Kartik, for the delivery of the cotton, the agent in thia case
did nOG exceed his authority to 6 very material degree. The
appellant's letter of inatructiona contains the following

words :-"1 will deliver the property at Kumpta by the end

or the month. Kartik. • • • I~ -csunot be supplied io
the month cf Aebvin, for should the rain fall continually

tbe time will be lost,.. There was, therefore, a good reason
ofr fixioi tho end of Karlik, or middle of November, as tbe
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IJol7i, liloi~ or time ror delivery, and in the event ora late rainy
--- ;~::'~':~\- senson the Ilrreil!\nt mil{ht have oeen 8oriouIlly prejudiced

'. ,1:'.J. .. it he had hI} 11 oblige-I to make delivery by the end of October.
~,lr:: h,t~"d,,,·.·jl

o; i.,J, \Vo -nust hold that the c )Dtrac; v rried substaatially from the
authority, and tltl'! re-poudent was psrfeetly aware that It
did S'), f r the evidence 8110WS that Kriiihnapp!J's letter of
instructions Wl1:1 shown to and deposited with the respondent.

TI.e J,Jd!::e alludes to the ecmmercial custom amt)n~ buyers

!lnd sellers of cotton at Kumpt~,and on referring to the
evidence lvr an explanation of this allusion we find that
witnesses have been called to proJve that, by the custom of
Kumpta, a broker a~ting for a distant principal is allowed
to deviate from his iustructicns if the sta.te of the market
appear to render it desirable, Witness No. 63 says thau a
broker, under sueh circumstsncee, m'\y use his O\VQ direction,,
unless the principal expressly tells him th1:l.t he will Dot be
bound by any contract which is not in aeeordaoee with his

ins' ructions; and that even in that else the principal is
bound hy the contract, though he may recover damages from
tue agent.

Even if such evidence were suffi~ieot to establish the
existence of a custom, it would be impossible to ho!d such a

custom to be reasonable custom, since it. would deprive
a principal of all scentity, and leave him at the mercy
of hi~ agEnt. In a recent-ease, I'reland v. Livin,g,gton (a),
to) which our attention hal' been directed by the learned
Advocate General,an agent in the M..nritius Wli~ author
ired hy a principal in England to ship t:> England Ii cargo
of five hundred tones of sugar. Instevl of shipping » Eingle
cargo of fivehundred tons, the agent shipped four hundred
tons, in different vessels, a ...d wa~ abous to complete the order
when the contract was repudiated by the principal, 'l'be

Rgent justified himself on the ground of the custom or
('()l~l'ie ot business as the Mauritius; but, Lolthotlgh the court,

w~\~ of opinion that the l\gent had acted bonafide, Rod that
the defendant, the prineipal, 'was takin~ sdvsntsge of what
was an honest act for the purpose of relieving biinself from

(u) L. Rep. 5 Q.B: 5!6.
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~be con8eqaeDCElS of a falUng m1uket, it was beld that tbe__19!~_.__

defendant's letter was for a single cargo of five hundred toni ~1;~
in a single sbip; and that, the order being oDamhiguou9, the . e, _

f b . h U •• Nar81 Ke9bn~1
caitom or eourse . 0 t18lQe8'J at t e DoL!J.urltlUS could not & (;0.

aft'ee~ the construction to be put upon it; and that the plain-
tiff's purehsse and shipment of four hundred tons were not
in eompliaoce with tha.t order, Tb,judgment of the Court
of Ql1eeo's Bench was, therefore, eeversed, and judgment
enhredfor 'be plaint.itf.

In the present ease we must reverse the judgment of the
District Judge. and disallow the claim against Ul' appellant,
with costa on the respondent throughout.

Decree f'etIet'sed.

Special Apptal No. 588 oj 1870.

KUNDU valad KERU et at ........•............Appellantl.

TA.TtA valad VlfaOBA Re8pO'1ldent

Small Cauie Court-Queslioll oj TiHe,-Specim Appeal,

A suit to recover the price of the skill and flasl; of an ox. brought by a
lIAilll.r who asserte.l art hereditary right to carry away dead animals
of the village to which h3 belonged, aud take their skins, is a suit for

damages, and cognisable by a Court of Small Causes.
Although a question of title be incidentally gone into in sllch a suit,

DO special appeal lies, UDder Sec. 2/ of Act XX [II. uf 1861.

A decree passed in a suit of tit is DatlUG is not a bar to a suit for a gene

ral declaration of title.

TillS W!lg B special appeal from the decision of A.Bossnquet,
Judge of the Diiitrict of Ahme:in!\g!\f, in Appeal Suit No.

9'33 of lS69, confirmiug the decree of the . SubordinateJud68

of Ko.rad.

The plaintiffs br,)u~ht this action in the Court of the Sub
ordinate Judge of K!uM to recover Rs. ti, being the price
of the skin and :1hllh of an ox bewnging to the defendant,
Ta.tia, which died on the 28th of J!\nmuy 1869. The plsin

tifEt alleg,?d that 'hey, being the hereditary lIaban of the

village of Koregam, were entitJed to·carry 10'''1 &ad aDim.1I

37

Feh. ~.


